PERFORMANCES

Percussion Performance: “Poongmul” & “Greek Music and Dance Performance”
Korean Folk Art Club & Hellenic Graduate Student Association
Monday, November 13 • 12:00 - 1:00 • Student Union Entrance (near UB Commons)

“India: More than Snake Charmers, Beggars and Kama Sutra”
Graduate Indian Student Association
Monday, November 13 • 4:00 - 5:30 • Student Union Theatre

“Bhangra Dance Exhibition” & Turkish Folk Music Performance
UB Bhangra Student Association & Turkish Graduate Student Association
Tuesday, November 14 • 12:00 - 1:00 • Student Union Lobby

“Bellydance Superstars”
Wednesday, November 15 • 8:00 - 10:00 p.m. • Main Stage Theater, Center for the Arts

PRESENTATIONS

“Geography Without Borders: Landscape and Language in Australia and Navajo Country”
Prof. David Mark, Department of Geography, UB
Monday, November 13 • 12:00 - 1:00 • Student Union 210

“Fulbright Opportunities for U.S. Students”
Prof. Patrick McDevitt, Fulbright Advisor
Tuesday, November 14 • 2:30 - 3:00 • Student Union 210

Prof. Wooksoo Kim, Department of Social Work, UB
Wednesday, November 15 • 12:00 - 1:00 • Student Union 210

“Work Abroad 101”
Karen Nemeth, UB Career Services
Wednesday, November 15 • 2:00 - 3:00 • Student Union 210

“Dental Medicine Without Borders: Tin Roofs and Ten Thousand Smiles in Tampico”
Dr. Jude Fabiano and Carrie Wanaemaker, School of Dental Medicine
Thursday, November 16 • 12:00 - 12:50 • Diefendorf Hall 147, South Campus

DISPLAYS & EXHIBITIONS

“Flavor of the Middle East” & “Japanese Calligraphy and Culture”
Middle Eastern Student Association & Japanese Student Association
Monday, November 13 • 12:00 - 2:00 • Student Union Lobby

“A Peek into Muqabala 2006” & “Latin American Escape”
Indian Student Association & Latino Graduate Student Association
Tuesday, November 14 • 12:00 - 2:00 • Student Union Lobby

“World View: Study Abroad Photo Contest & Exhibit”
Study Abroad Programs
Wednesday, November 15 • 4:00 - 6:00 • Flag Room, 2nd Floor, Student Union

“Wind Horse” (U.S., 2002)
Tibetan Graduate Student Association
Monday, November 13 • 6:00 - 8:45 p.m. • Student Union Theatre

“Sepet” (Malaysia, 2004)
ASEAN Graduate Student Association
Tuesday, November 14 • 6:00 - 7:45 p.m. • Student Union Theatre

“Malaysia: Truly Asia” & “A View of Indonesia”
Malaysian Student Association & Permias – Indonesian Student Association
Friday, November 17 • 12:00 - 1:00 • Diefendorf Hall 147, South Campus

Dr. Mireille Andriankaja, University of North Carolina
Friday, November 17 • 3:00 - 4:30 • Student Union 145D